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Hello to weryone in ftis Merry, Merry month of Nday!
Well, it frtally seenr like spring is h€re! With the exception of some chilly days

here and there, tte sun soenx to shine and warm up thcse longer-lasting drys. And we
certainly need thoee longer days to work on all the car projects lined up before 'show' and
ncfttise, time!

Our first meeting at Roocsv€lt Grove for 1993 prorrcd to be a great time to air out
those Mustangs that twe b€sn hrckcd antay for the wintcr. We had a wonderfirl turnout
(of people and cars) and anyone who drorrc by the grove sanr a line of (mos8) RED
ponies that was tnily Plcasc plan to attend Jrmc's mceting for Im sune thcr+
will be an even great€r display of 'stangs to s€e.

Time pass€s by so quick$- thafs my orrty €xsusc for frc ovEnigbt in prcpring our
amnrd prcnic nctr montlr- An cmcrgcnsy nccdqg of tG Acfir,ily Cmircc ril bc H
in order to make some plans for ftis svEnt Thoec decisims will bc r€ported at ftc Jrnc
meeting. Please mrrk your cdendars for the GPMC Plcnlc at Roosevelt Gtuve on
Sunday, Julle 13th at l-;00pm. Members shorilld plen on bringimg a covered dlsh to
share at the picnic.
Meebrig Minutes
l. Wc had 40 memb€rs at our mecting at Roossvtlt Grwe, Nffih Pa*. 1993 GPMC
Mernbership Directories wene gitanl out at the first outdoor meeting of the year. This was
done in ordsr to sarrc poetage. Directories went onty to the mcnrbers that are dvc for
1993, that is paid tuir merrbership by the lvlarch 21st Swap Mect If you hrrus joined
rec€ntly, or have jrut rencwed your membersttb fm 1993, drd did not r€ccir/le a dircctory,
pleasc let a ctub officcr larow.
2. Trcasureds rcport from Bill Mllcr shows a balsrce of $54t3.14 in our chrb accourt.
3. Augtst tth GPMC Car Show Updale: Chuck Iftlish spoke wift a Motorcraft
representatirrc in ordcr to securc for the car show lxlmc door prizcs or itsrns for thc goody
bags. Motorcrafr generously sent a jackct that can b€ gir/sn as a door prlg.s and a largc
number of booklea cntided "Run at the Limit and Win" which gives information on Ford
Motorcraft sponsor€d racing.

A list of car show jobs was passed around at the meeting to gst vohmteers for the
variou duties which nccd to b€ done in ordcr to have a successfiil show. This list win b€
goittg arotmd agdn at thc June meeting, Plcasc sce if you can help out. You know whats\r'
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ftey say, "the more the merrier!"



4. Ray Radzwick has written a piece on the Vint4ge Grand Prix which he asked to be
included in this month's newslefter:

The Greater Pittsburgh Mrstang Club will b€ participating in this yeat's pitnbqrgh
Vintage Grand Prix's combined car show held on Saturday, Juty 24, Igg3. The show is
held in Schenley Padq Pitbburgtr, Pa. The car show is part of the Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix weekend held annualty in Schentey Park. The show featgres more than-1,000
cars displayed at various locations round the racc counrc. Greater Pittsbqrgh Mgstang
Club cars will all be ditphybd together in the 50's-70's Amirican car section. The car
show is a non-judged display only e\&trt Your car does not have to be in concogrse
condition to participate. RegisEation is $10.00 per str, with all p,roceeds benefiting The
Autism Society of Pittsburgh ard Alleghcny Vdley School. Show hogrs ane 10:00 am to
4:00 pn. Registration fonns may bc obained from GPMC mernber Ray Radzwick at
372-1996.

A ffyer is enclos€d in ftis nenslcttsr wtich ordines the activities for the weck and
weckend of fte 1993 pircUuryh Vhtrgs Grad Prix.
5. Somc ofrcr ry ard cmiqg swots tlrd wcrc mcntioncd by various members at the
meeting d€ as follow:
June 15 Cfuesdry, 6:lX)pm) - Ford bf€b d Rmic's Cruis€ h (695-1t66), Impcrial, pA
offof Rtcs 2A3O. Thb b a chrb spmsed svEnt so we wat to make a good impression
by bringing ottr our pmics in forcc! Thc club wll aho havc a tablc sct up in ordcr to
rccruit nsw ncmbcrr. Try to mrftc your wey q4 fu food b good and as a6vays the
compdqf is grcatt
July 14 - Back to thc 50's lVeck€nd sponsorcd by Phil Fifis FcF4 Ncw Gssde, pA, Wb :

had ssveral slub memb€rs attend last yeads festivities and erreryone who attended raved
about the firu filtt, frtn &ey had Ther€ is music, dancing cnriscs and s\Gn ,burn-out,,

corrtesils on thc main drag of New Cagde! A ffycr ig cNtclosed which giws mone info. and a
schc&rlc of cl,Enns fa thc wcckend.
Jdy 27 (fucsdey, 6:lXlpm) - Mustang w. Camcro Ni$t at Rmnic'r Cruisc In (695-
It66I @crh[ PA This is a MUST fc tre wtrole GPMC menrbcrship! We d661t want
trG 'bow-tb bqn'to show us upl
6. The sccmd amtnl GPMC/Bo(gen Poot Party is planred for Juty 17 (Sanrday, l:00
Pm) Thc kfc Erie ldustdtg Oumeds Ch$ and tre Northeastern Otrb Mustmg Ch$ will
bc inviFd to prticiparc. Thc gurcral mcmbcrshf at thc \rky mccting votcd to fuavp a
cdsttr t-Lc qrc of food fc ftat drry. The Activity Comiree b rcspmsfih to wort out
frc dgtab for ftfu anpnt. Morc information will follow wtren obtaincd.
7. Chttck Koldcr and Mchelle Kalish are looking into prices to harrc a chrb W like tre
dccal, crcated to disphy at chrb e\Ents. Thc flag will be approximatcty 26, x30'.
t. The 50/50 Rafle wordr $20.00 was won by Georye Paugh.
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Special Upcoming Events b Mark on Your Calendarsl
June 2 -- GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
June l3 - GPMC Annual Picnic, Roosevelt Grole, North Park, 1:00pm.
June 15 -- Mustang Night at Ronnie's Cruise ln, lmperial, PA, 6:00pm (see Meeting Minutes for
details)
June 18 - 20 -- 1 7th Annual Pittsburgh Parts-A-Rama, Butler Fairgrounds, Rt. 422 & l-79. For
information call (41 2)366 -7 154
June 27 - Mustang Round-Up V; Sears Auto Center, Millcreek Mall, Erie, PA. Registration at
9:00am, sponsored by Lake Erie Mustang Orne/s Club
July 1 - 4 - Back to the 50's Weekend, New Castle, PA (see enclosed flyer)
July 7 - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grwe, North Park, 7:30pm
July 7 - 10 -- SAAC Convention, Watkins Glen, NY. Contact SAAC Headquarters, P.O Box 788,
Sharon, CT 06069
Julyl6-18-SummerTraderDalaatQuakerCityDragway, Rt. l65northof Salem, OH. Call
216-938-2121 or 21&1938-2775 fior details.
July 17 - Pool Party at Harold and Karen Borgen's, 1:@ pm. followed by cruise to Northtowne
Square at 6:@pm. More deEils in June's newsletter.
July l8 - North Hills Historic Car Club Show
July 24 - Pgh. Vinbge Grand Prix Car Show, Schenley Park, 10:@am - 4:00pm, benefits The
Autism Society of Pgh. and Allegheny Valley School. For infio. call Ray Radzevick at372-1996
July 25 - Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club 12th Annual Ford Shor at Randolph Fairgrounds,
Randolph, OH. (see flyer this newsleter)
JUU 27 - Mustang \,!s. Camero Night at Ronnie's Cruise ln, lmperial, PA
July 30, 31, August I - Summer Carlisle Swap and Car Conal
August 4 - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grore, North Park, 7:30pm
August I - GPMC Car Shorr, Barden-McKain Ford, Wexfiord, PA, 9:00am - 4:@,pm
September t - GPMC Meeting, Rasaett Grovl, Norih Parlq 7:fl)pm
Sepbmber 11 - GPMC Weiner ResL Diana Grove, Soufi t%rlq 1:ff)pm
SepEmber 30, Ocbber I - 3 - Fall Carlisle Srap and Car Conal
October 6 - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
october r0 (tentaflye) - Fall Running of the Musangs
October I - {0 - Canfield Suap Meet atthe Mahoning County Fairgrounds, 1fl) wndors,
admission $4.@
October l5 - l7 - Fall Trader Days at Quaker City Dragway in Salem, OH
October 30 - GPMC Halloween Pafi at Chuck and Michelle Kalish. More details in upcoming
newsletters
Norrember 3 - GPMC Meeting, Rooeevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
Novembcr 6 (tenta0ye) - GPMC PaO at Shaler Racquctball Club, 8:00pm
December I - GPMC Meeting, Rcirsevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
Ilecember 5 - GPMC Christmas Party at Blue Lou's Restaurant, Southside. More inbrmation
will follow in future nervsletters.



WANTED OR fOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newsletter at
no cost to GPMC members. Your ads will be published in tfiree consecutive nervsletters.
PLEASE limit the ad to three or four lines of space written as vou rvould lilre ttem b appear.
and kindly submit the ad infurmation or delefions by the l5$ of the puUlica6on lnonttr fne
numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of neursletters left in which
the ad will appear. Please malte sure you notify me if you want the ad continued. Ads
should be sent to:

GPMC: c/o Michelle Kalish, 208 Wallingford Dr., Pgh., pA 112gz
GPMC Club ltems. Contact Marine Kaminski (331 -4843) to order. ltems will then be
delivered at the following club meeting.
*Sweatshirts (white Vblue logo). . . . . . S18.OO
*Tee Shirts (wtrite Vblue logo) .. . . . . . . . 8.00
*Golf shirts (white/short sleeve Vpocket) . . . l5.OO*ClubPatch. . o . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . 5.OO
*Jacket (3 color choices/lined, with logo) 55.00-60.OO
*Decals (see order form in Febnrary nerffrletter) . l.O0

FOR SALE ADS
{9€ Black and Gold IiACH I Fas(Dack original 351 Windsor engine, automatic
transmission, 69,0(n miles, excelbntcondition, asking $9500. Eagerto sale. Call (814)94&
7933 or (412193$?2,78 (21

t969 IIACH l: Red with Uad( inbrior, shaker, 351 Cleneland engine (4V closed chamber
heads), Flolley 6G[)CFM catb, 4 speed cbse ratb bpbader with Hurst shifter, 3:50 Traction-Loc
rear end, facbry air, console, fold dotflvt rear scat, new front suspension, Magnum 5([ wtreels
with snp T/A radial tircs, 84,5(X) milcs, vlry god conditbn, S85m or best mer. Call Chuck
(41436T0107 (Zt

uatf ,ito{Cl lllEhnf ,F$LtS-l9E:2i NEVV: 1 T-S lether shift knob, $S.o$ 1 Foyd pinion
snubber M"{905-A, $15.00; t Robert Shawtherffistat $3.00; 1 pkg. 2 brake shietO kit M2OO4-
A, $5.0O. USED: 1 ofithe road exhaustM-5246-B 2114 ss., $100.00,21986T.B. TurboCp. 16
in. wheels 4 boftfit all bx bodies striped polish, $100.m. Call George (412)265-5267 (2)

1966 lu$eno Fa6rv GT ncteoc Scrial #SROTA&323 wn8{J - aub, PS/PB/AC, bronzc
bnc cofcr (rnongtor), dl qiginal Calit car w/hl$ry. Psrbct condfion and very clean, 78,qn
ma|e, asfrng 313,qn. (142E1 3111 day, (412) etenings.(2)

t6 Goun Etr Pofiyscets, Embctylo & Parchmefi cxc. cond.; Hood, good cond.; Pny door
piillels, Patchmcnt ncwin bq Fonygebtrebo(door, exc. cond.; 5 - 14" hubcaps; '6E g22bbl
utf66 intaftc, heads & eilaust G4, lcaks; drer misc. parts, call Ron (412)741-W, leave
mecs.gp and plurc number (1)

Lfr todcl turtano Partg - @r92, &'67 Coupe, 6 ry|./auto with 29k original miles. 52500.
George (4171e5297

t968 Gouoe - 3@/aub & 4 bbl carb. 89k (engine rebuilt at 84k). New white paint and interior.
Many new parts. 'Buiff engine. Needs trans and carb work. $4000. Mike (412)334-5918

AttltFtl Casseb Raelios - Chrome f;ace custom audio system br'Stangs. List $220, asking
$19s. call (41422f-cEfIJ

Mustano Golleptr Canls Serl€s l. - Set of 1@ cards 519.95. Call Robin Lynn (412)%74437

1979 Mustano Pace Gar - 8Ok Turbo 4 cyU4speed. Call Keith Haniet (4121972-7371
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1979 lVlusFnq 99uee -3fl2,2bbl, automatic. Completely refurbished a faryears ago, driven
regularly since then. Runs and looks very good. $3800/offer. Call Bruce Peitor (21b)g74€126

From 1986 MuFtano GT -n2 Engine/7Ok miles, 5 speed transmission, all electrical wiring, rear
axle and miscellaneous. Best offer - 825-3950

WANT ADS
WANTED: '67 Fastback rear-folding seat latching mechanism co/er, passinger side. 226-0g00
day,337-4286 nights and weekend. (2)

WANTED: 16" wheels to fit 1991 5.0 LJ(. Prefer 5 spoke polycast, but will consider others. Call
Rick Ebert 773-4757(1)

WANTE9: 1987-1992 Mustang GT Hatchback. Red or black exterior only. Catl Jason (41 2)964-
6s70. (1)

BUSINESS AI)S - We welcome any btrsinesses to advertise in our monthly newsletters. The cost will help
to defray the cost of printng and mailing our newslette,rs. The cost for a mernber to advertise (epprox. 4
l/2" x2 314" area) is only $5.00 ($10.00 for nonmembers) for trro newsletters. Our newsletter is sent once a
month to over 130 homes. All FULL PACE FLYER advertisements must be "ruI-oft- by the person
submitting the material (please provide enough copies to complete the monthly maihng). Additional priculg
may be required on firll page ads dependurg on space available and malfurg weight.

l"ztmann'o4uto
3fropp'

Panial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, and special interest vehicles.

Complete mechanical seryices
available

on early Mustangs and Shelbys.

Owner Dan Hartrnann 265 1488

Curtomez Satirfaction
Q*.ontee/.

References Available

FOI\TY EXPRESTT

Don't forget to mark your cd€nda$ for the

rycomnrg auto related wents, especlOy Ford
nl3[t et RssdCs Crusb !n (JrE lsh) ed &c
Piilsburyh Untryc tu Piix (trily 2{h). Wctue
commitcd ch$ participation attrese ev€nts anit
mll be very embara$ng for our club should we
have a lack ofnrm out. More rmportantly, dlis is
a geat oeeornrnity for us to get together as a
group with our cars and enjoy each othet's
company.

Club mcrnb€rship lists are out Yours trrrcly
accepts responsibility for any clerical errors.
Forward co'nectiors my way.

The sign up sheet fo'r the otr August 8th car
show returned empty handed at ftre last meeting.
Please take the time now to rerriew your schedule
for that day and come prepared to the June
meeting to sign up to help at the car show. We
need areryone's participatio,n on this errent.

a-o^..
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Pittsburgh

Vintage Grand Prix

One of the premier vintage auto events in
the country, the Pittsburgh Vintage Crand
Prix has grown over the past ten years into
a week-long series of car related activities
- a continuous celebration of America's
ongoing love affair with the automobile.

Racewee'k begins with a city-wide Kickoff
Rallye and Media challenge, followed by
special car shows, receptions and a classic
car cruise. lt culminates with an action-
packed Race Weekend that features a
classic car auction, more car shows and
displays of hundreds of British, French,
Qerman, ltalian and American cars.

The exciting climax is a full day of vin-
tage auto racing on the city streets of
Pittsburgh's Schenley Park - a winding,
torturous test for more than l5O vintage
sports cars over a racecourse that has been
described as the most challenging, and
beautiful, anywhere.

Marque of the Year for 1995 is the
Corvette, and on hand to help celebrate lts
Fortieth Anniversary will be Marque Ambas.
sador Zora Arkus-Duntov, the "Father" of
this unique sports car that has become an
American institution. Other celebrlties and
dignitaries will also be present, includin$
llonorary Race Director Phil Hill, America's
only world racing champion.

Race Weekend also features Sponsor dis-
plays, souvenirs, refreshments, tailgating
and numerous other activities to please the
entire family.

Sanctioned by the Vintage Sports Car
Club of America, the pittsburgh Vintage
Crand Prix is the only all-volunteer
managed and operated event of its kind.
Approximately I , I OO volunteers give their
time throughout the year to organize this
week of activities, the proceeds from which
benefit our two worthwhile charities,
Allegheny Valley School and the Autisnr
Society of Pittsburgh. To date, our contri-
butions have totaled rnore than $SOO,OOO!

Race lUeek
Kickoff Rallye'/ Media Challenge
Sunday, July 18 Oakland
Local media celebrities match their driv-
ing skills against competent and com-
petltlve rallyists. The public is invlted to
watch and to enter this "mystery
course" ralley through the neighbor-
hoods of Plttsburgh.

Prevlew Car Show
Monday, July 19 Shadyside
On Walnut Street in Shadyside, a sam-
pllng of antiques, classics and exotic
cars. The show features cars that will be
on dlsplay race weekend.

+

Jazz Nlght
Tuerday, July 2O Strlp Dlstrlct
PVOP Jazz nlght at Rosebud, ln the Strlp
Dlstrlct. PVGP Jazz Patron Kenny Elake
performs.

Race Weekend
Saturday, July 24
o Practice and qualifying races beginnin

at I O:OO AM
e Frick Fine Arts Classic

The best of classic and antique aut
biles from the Teens and Twenties,
through 1949.

o British Car Day
Approximately 5OO of E,ngland's finest
sports and luxury sport automobiles,
shown on Schenley Colf Course.

o Specialty Displays
Featuring exotics, 5O's, 6O's, 7O's as we
as "home builts", Corvettes and car clu
displays.

o Euro-National Display
tlighlighting a variety of autos from
E,urope and around the world.

o Corvette 1995 Featured Margue
A spectacular display of Corvette's 4O
years, wlth Marque Ambassador Zoia
Arkus-Duntov.
Auto shows race weekend are from
I O:OO AM to 4:OO PM

Sunday, July 25
r Patron Parkin g/ Parade I l:OO A

From tallgaters to catered affairs, our
vlntage race fans and their autos are
lnvlted to "celebrate" on the golf cou
as well as a lap on the race course in th
"Patron ?arade". (Call for reservation:
47 t -78471

r Featured Marque Parade I l:50 A
Corvette, our featured display, taking a
few laps of the race course.

o Race Day Opening Ceremonies I l:45 A
Official welcome by our Orand Marshal,
City Officials, PVCPA President and
tlonored Cuests.

o Racing 1:OO P
Our main event: six classes of vintage
sports cars, competing in the excitemen
of Race Day, with racing throughout the
afternoon.

Showcase Car Display
Wednesday, July 2l Downtown
Noon to 2:OO at PPC Place and USX
?laza, see and inspect cars that wlll be
on dlsplay at the Pittsburgh Vlntage
Orand Prlx.

Classlc Car Cruise
Thursday, July 22 Strlp Dlstrlct

atClasslc cars and "oldles" rnuslc,
Dottzl's ln the strip distrlct.

Classlc Car Auction
Frlday, July 25 East Llberty
The 2nd Annual PVCP and West penn
AAA Classic Car Auctiorr. Classlc cars,
automotive fine art and nrenrorabllla are
"ott thc block" at Motrlr Square Oardcrr.



TWELFTH ANNUAL

LINCOLN MERCURY

CAR SHOW
CAR CORRAL AND SWAP MEET

RANDOLPH FAIRGROUNDS
RANDOLPH, OHIO RAIN OR SHINE

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 1993
TRUCKS 1903-1990

3 TROPHIES PER CLASS PLAQUES FIRST 2OO SHOW

DOOR PRIZES

8A.M.-4P.M.

CARS

CARS

FOR MORE TNFORMATTON tl
CALL (216) 846-9213 Cleveland I
or (216) 530-0555 Youngstown f
or (216) 974-8126 Mentor 1r
or (2161 274-8542 Mantua

SHOW CARS
35.@ Pre-Registration por vehicle

Ghnrented Plaque
3E-(Il tlay of Shou (Judging strrt3 at tzflt)

CAR CORRAL I
35.m No Pre-Registration per vehicle

(No Judging)

To Akron
To Youngstown

t Warren
\

RAilDOLPH
FAIRGROUNDS

tlxo OL? ATU

GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00
UNDER 12 FREE
FREE PARKING

SWAP SPACE 20'x 30'
$15.00 Day of Show
Vendor set up 6 A.M. July 25

Turnpike to
Streetsboro & 303

\

Sponsored bY

NAffE

Dedline - July 19, 1993 PFE.REGISTRATION (Non-Refundable)

I .gr.a lo .bidc bt .ll tul.t.trd ttlrrbtio.lr ol Th. Mu$mg Club ol
Amaric. and undatltlnd lhat I !n tagoruabl. {nt my valracla lld
mcrclurdiro. lrd I rgtaa lo t Lo all li&ility lrom Tha Mutlrrg
Club ot Amrlcr. Th. t{ot{rot ?n Ohb R.giond Gtou9,
Frxblgh Frirgrorn<! rrct arlciam partonnal lor rny duugr'
iniury. lool or atoblt nrtdrrrir hom thir a[rtl.

Sign.tur. ol p...nt or guardaan it und.? lt ya.6 ol.gp.

frkr checl ot mon.y ordor pryeblo to:
N.E.O. turlng Club
No. ol Y.hblo.
Amount Encloeod

ADORESS

CITY E STATE

UAKE & MODEL

YEAR CLASS

Send to: N.E.O. Mustang Club
96 Barnes Drive
Tallmadge, Ohio 44278

ztP



CLASS SELECTION

Class l.D. Letter
A 1903 .1927 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE

1928 - 1948 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE
1949 . 1954 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE
1955 - 1959 FORD & MERCURY FULL S|ZE
1960 - 1965 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE
1966 - 1970 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE
1971 - 1990 FORD & MERCURY FULL SIZE
1965 MUSTANGS
1966 MUSTANGS
1967 - 1968 MUSTANGS
1969 - 1970 MUSTANGS
1971 - 1973 MUSTANGS
1974. 1978 MUSTANGS
1979 - 1990 MUSTANGS
1965 - 1970 SHELBY AND BOSS
1967 - 19gO couGARS
1960 - 1967 'INTERMEDIATE FORDS
1968 - 19S} .INTERMEDIATE FORDS
1960. TggO "INTERMEDIATE MERCURYS
1922 - 1gg0 LTNCOLNS
1955 - 1990 ALL T-BIRDS
1903 - 1948 STREET RODS
1949. 1990 STREET MACHINES
1903. 1990 TRUCKS AND VANS

Cars iudge; on cleanliness, condition, workmanship (not originality)

B

c
D

E

F

H

I

J
K

L
M
N

o
P

o
R

S

T
U

V

w
x

BEST OF SHOW
.TORINOS, FAIRLANES, FALCONS, MAVERICKS, FAIRMOUNTS

**METEORS, COMETS, CYCLONES, MONTEGOS, CAPRIS

1991 AND NEWER VEHICLES IN CAR CORRAL ONLY

Printed by Rapid Printing, Rsvonne, OH - 297-93.30
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MUSTANG
GT to pack
3Zanlve V-8

-it-.
ontud ftontPfuGEl
Cbown Victorie produes uP to 210
hp; the new Mustang GT engine
wlll produce about 280 hp and
propel the car from 0 to 60 mph in
{.6 seconds, according to Ford
gtuFoes.

Ttre upgraded powerplant wiU
allow the Mustang to keeP Pece
with dt€ct cnmpetitors thet heve
prernium engines.

Top-of-the-line models ol the
all-new 1993 Chewolet Camaro
and Pontiac Firebird are fitted
with General Motors' LT-l 5.?-
lit€r V-8, an engine that producea a
maxinum of 2?5 hp.

GM's F-cars acceleratc from 0 to
60 mph in about 5.3 seeonds.

The Mazda RX-?, which also
was redesigned for the f993 model
y€8, products 255 hp.

Ttre neur Mustang will be built
on the same plaEorm as the crrr-
rent model

Job 1 wiU b€gin oct. {, and the
new vehicle likely will be intro-
duced Dec. 26.

Ptant souroes say fotrr-, six- and
eight-cylinder engines will be of-
fered in the new model.

Ttre ctrrrent Mustang GT modd
is powered by a 5.0-liter, pushrod
V-8 that produces 205 hp. Actrd-

rtport, fnom {2 perceat to {8 per-
cent of the 1993 Mustangs pro-
duced through April will be
equipped with the 5.O-Uter V-8; the
other cars will have tbe 2.3-lit€r,
four-cylinder engine.

Tlre mct powerful Mustang cur-
rently on the ma*et is the Umit€d
edition Cobra, equipped with a
235- hp vcrsion of the pushrod 5.0-
liter engine. Cobra went into pro-
duction Jan. 19 at the Deartorn,
Mich-, assembly plant.

Tlre Cobra is the first of a series
of limited-edition vehicles pro-
duced by Ford's Special Vehicle
Team, whidt was set up two years
ago to create high-perfonnence
versions of regular produetion ve-
hicles. (S€e r€lst€d story at top of
page-)

fire F-seri6 Lightning will go
into production !r@n-

The Dearborn Assembly Plant
will produce a maximum of 5,(XX)

Cobras for the 1993 model year
tbat will be sold by 650 certified
dealers. It wiU hit shonrroorns in
about thr€e weeks at a retail pric?
ol 118,505, compard with $1{,810
for the 5.0-liter hatchback and
t15,850 for the GT hatchback.

"This will help" our image on
the racing cireuit, said Robert
Renrey, vice president of sales op
erations forFord's North American
Automotive.Opetations, about the
Cobra. Rewey said researctt indi-

!,sr in the new Mnstang as well.
r{ All bcsitaton is over now.

more powcr and better handling
and braking tlun the crrrrcat Mus-
tary GT offers.

Mustang seles have fallen dra-
matically since the vehicle was
first introduc=d in f964. Sales b
taled 86,036 last year, compared
with 80,247 during f99f .

Ttocenunbers are peanuts com-
parcd with the 518,252 units sold
in f965 and 540,802 sold in 1966,
the best year tor Mustang.

hring the 19?0s, Mrrstang's best
year was l9?9, with 294,904 sales.
The best recent year was 198?,
when dealers sold 1?2,602 cars.

Ford sources say the 1994 Mus-
teng will go a step further than the
Cobra and hdp propel Mustan$s
inep in the twodoor sports car
category.

Workers at the Deerborn plent
approved a modem operating con-
cept to build the nery Mustang. Ne-
gotiations will begin soon to work
out details ol the nenr agtternent,
which will include working in
teams.

According to a schedule distri-
buted to employees at the plant:
I Materids and stock for the first
nw Mustangs will enter the plant
during the last two weeks of April.
f All tooling will b€ inspected in
May.
r 120 prototlpes will be built bF
tween lllzy 24 and Ju$ f4.

'94 Mustang
. to pack hot
Lincoln V-8
KATHYJACXT|ON
SWR@tet

The old Mustang pony car will become a full-
bred stallion when the 1994 model is intnoduced
this fall.

Ford sourc=s say the GT version of the new
Mustang, cpdenaured SN-95, will be powered
by the nor high-tech engine that's used in the
1993 Lincpln Mark \rI4 a 32-valve V-8 engine
that could sprint MustanS ahead of the clmpe-
tition.

Althongh Ford is trying to keep details of the
new Mustang under wreps, Bobert Ttansou,
general manag€r of Ford's Powertain Opera-
tions, last summer confirmed for Automotive
Narr that the 280-horsepower Mark VItr engine
will be used in the new Continental, &d han-
sou said the power plant "probably" would go

"I ltrrow they're Soing to put the 4.6 in," a
pl8nt souroe said last week. "I think it will be
modified somewhat fnom what's in the Itdarh
but hom \r'h8t we hear, it wiU be a rrery povrer-
ful angine."

lbe {.6-liter used in the Linoln Twa Car,
the Mercuty Grand Marqury

r::lfllSTAlS, .l{

ing to Ford's eurrent prqqggllon eated a
I The system build will begin


